
Burscough & Lathom Mens Bowling League

KO Cup Final Result 2017

Match No Team Score Score Team

Hesketh Arms Vultures Burscough RBL A

01 J.Hughes 09 v. 21 C.Gregson

02 Arthur Adams 10 v. 21 M.Tunstall

03 M.Wilde 21 v. 10 D.Evans

04 D.Harding 21 v. 17 A.Howie

05 Ali Adams 21 v. 17 K.Cheetham

06 K.Adams 14 v. 21 J.Fagan

07 W.Meadows 17 v. 21 M.Forshaw

08 L.Southworth 11 v. 21 W.Neale

Handicap 40.5 SCR Handicap

Aggregate 164.5 149 Aggregate

This season's KO Team Trophy final was an exciting & close match between league newcomers & 3rd Division champions, Hesketh Arms Vultures & 1st Division champions,

Burscough RBL A  played on the superb Tarleton BC green. After the first four games, with 2 wins a piece, Hesketh Arms still held an advantage of 32.5 chalks when the handicaps

were taken into account. After a tremendous fightback from, man of the match, Danny Harding who at one point trailed Andy Howie 7-15 before winning his game 21-17.

This was then increased to 36.5 chalks when the fifth block result came off the green with Hesketh Arms's Ali Adams winning his game 21-17. Despite the last 3 blocks being

won by Burscough RBL A players they could not overhaul this deficient & eventually Hesketh Arms Vultures won the match by 15.5 chalks to take this coveted title in their first

year, making it a treble of league trophies won as earlier in the season they had won both the 3rd Division League & Cup titles. The League Chairman, David Taylor,

presented the trophy to Arthur Adams in the presence of both teams, league officials & spectators as well as thanking Tarleton BC for the use of their excellent facilities.
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